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Figure S1 

 

HeartSpare Comfort & Acceptability Questionnaire 

 

 

 

 
 

 

We are interested in finding out how comfortable you have found your scanning/treatment 

today.  

Please use the scale to answer the following three questions. Circle the most appropriate 

response for each question. 

 

 0 
Not at all 

1 
Slightly 

2 
Moderately 

3 
Very 

How comfortable did you find 
the technique? 

Not at all Slightly Moderately Very 

How easy did you find it to get 
into the treatment position and 

settle comfortably? 
Not at all Slightly Moderately Very 

How easy did you find it to stay 
still and maintain the treatment 

position? 
Not at all Slightly Moderately Very 

 

Adapted from Nutting et al, Radiotherapy and Oncology 2000 

  

Study number RT Centre 

Patient’s Initials 
Day Month Year 

Date of Birth 

Questionnaire completed at: 

(please tick as appropriate) 
CT # 1 # 4 



Figure S2 

 

HeartSpare Radiographer Satisfaction Questionnaire 

 

 

 

 
 

 

We are interested in finding out how satisfactory you have found scanning/treating this 

HeartSpare Study patient today.  

Please use the scale to answer the following three questions. Circle the most appropriate 

response for each question. 

 

 0 
Not at all 

1 
Slightly 

2 
Moderately 

3 
Very 

How difficult was it to set the 
patient up? 

Not at all Slightly Moderately Very 

How time consuming was it to 
set the patient up? 

Not at all Slightly Moderately Very 

How difficult did you find it to 
keep the patient still and 
maintain the treatment 

position? 

Not at all Slightly Moderately Very 

 

Adapted from Nutting et al, Radiotherapy and Oncology 2000 

  

Study number RT Centre 

Patient’s Initials 
Day Month Year 

Date of Birth 

Questionnaire completed at: 

(please tick as appropriate) 
CT # 1 # 4 



Figure S3 

 

 

Planning-CT 

(n=100) 

RT Planning 

(n=96) 

RT Treatment 

(n=93) 

Completion 

(n=88) 

Enrollment 

(n=101) 

Excluded (n=1) 

 Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=1)* 

Withdrawn (n=4): 

 No difference in heart position 

between VBH and free-breathing 

planning-CT scans (n=2) 

 Inconsistent breathing pattern (n=1)* 

 Unable to maintain breath-hold (n=1)* 

Withdrawn (n=3): 

 Required bolus for treatment (n=1)* 

 Required customised shell for 

treatment (n=1)* 

 No difference in heart dose between 

VBH & free-breathing planning-CT 

scans (n=1) 

Withdrawn (n=5): 

 Unable to maintain breath-hold 

(n=4)** 

 Reason not specified (n=1) 

Data missing (n=1)* 

* indicates primary endpoint data not available 


